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ORDINANCE.

As OURInAWCE preventing the roam-
ing at large of live stock within
the limits of 5th ward of Vermil-
ion f1arish.

Be it ordained by the Police Jury
of Vermilfon parish in regular session
convened, That all owners of live
stock, such as horses, cattle, sheep,
mules, goats, Hogs, or any other live
stock are hereby forbidden to allow
them to roam at large within the
limits of that (5th) fifth ward of
Vermilion`parish La.; And at that
the owners of aforesaid stock found
roaminig at large shall be responsible
for tll dahinges done by the said
stock, (or animals) to crops or fields
of otherpersons, and it shall be law-
fulrfi the owners of any crops or
fields damaged by said animals to
pen •thr,- had take proper care of
them and shall immediately advertise
saltd asmals in at least three places
in diue neighborhood for ten days
deerihbing such animals and adver-
tising them.for sale to the highest,
bidder, by said taker up ,or some
perseo be may select, on a day, hour
and at a place specified in said notice,
for the payment of all the damages
done by said animals andlthe expense
of. keeping same, which damages
shall be assessed by two disinterested
ps one to he chosen by the taker
up of the animals, and the other by
the owner it he can be found and it

at fqund, or refusian them, by the
t••l up sssd animalismay be sold to
tbhe higest bidder a,ter ten days
notice as aforesaid, and the damages
and ezpeae to be paid out of the
ppr.oceds of sale and the surplus, if
say ti p# ld into the parish treasury;
_Pey44• that the owners of said ani-

mals asy at any time before' said
sale, on paving the assessed damages,
-,-•a take said animals, other-
w f tlibe sold as above pro-

l taker ui or such per-
son a may select. This ordif
nance to take effect after due pubtl-

'aqs .•TDec. I2, 19'P4,.
t. STEBBINS, President.

J. i4;* 'ts s, Clerk.

Ok )INANUCE.

A150Osa&ce to prevent the kil ing
of. *r otherwise destroyiog the
alligators 'within the limits of

-.,~Vetsilieo pirish.
.- :it irdined by the police ijry

oQft i' e rm oti perish in regular
meeting con 4ened, That it shall
beentsaful for any Cperson to kill,
or otht rwise de(trrey the alligators
or to have-in p•ssetSion hider there

of, withbis the limits of Vermilion

parish, for a period of flvo years
Ilorna, the putiicatlon of this ordi-

nasco; and that to better enforce
tia, 4b~rvace of this ordinonite it
is further ordained that a fine of

?$*.Q . irrnposed for ceacl nd
every violation thereof, and upon the
failure of party paying fine, thlen

tlty A4d be condemned to work on
public roads of this parish fori a
period of thirty days; said fines to
be impased by any court of compe-

tlt iu |sdiction.
dopted Dhec. 12, 1904.

SEM . 8TEBBINS. President.
J. N. WitL.I•s. Clerk.

For Sale.
D aNiry, pying $3,000 per year,

consasting (217 acres tane laud adjoin.
ing the, orperation, one 11-room bouse
and hall: 2 large barns, 2 steel wind-
mills, 60 pecati trees, plentyshade and
60 good cows. Apply to

J. H. 4UTGUING & CO.

Tretpain nnr.ce.
Abbem~n'~brville; L1%., Dee.r, 19O t

From* ~n4 a~ttar this datE. atlI persont
eava my emuployfte8 of those having bual-
teaW" ith mne. are hermby forbidden to

ham,` # B`. n Ou~n? e
; s : iri

An koatei# ikeiieeono for usuhioe;
s ,:Tf umiiy boltf4 (Wcekrts) Co

ply tf mss. AU drug sIut

tl I et d mL ,r, r
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LUMBER

I BARGAINS
To Everybody in need of Lumber:
Come and see us-get our

prices before you place
your bill. We can give

yoen better bargains than
and body else.

We have had a liberal share of the
trade, we flatter ourselves that our
customers in the past will be ours in
the future, we are going to do just
aswe say and.we believe you w111
believe us when we say it, andyou
will be doubly sure when you get
the prices by calling at our place of
business.

E. M. STEBBINS &
COMPANY. _

SO UI71 WE2STE'RN

LOUISIANA
INDUSTRIAL

INSTITUTE
Lafayette, Louisiana.

EDWIN L. Stephens, President.

Situated in the beautiful Bayou Ver-
milion country. A Itate Institution of
Learning, both Academie and Practical.
and for both sexes. Manificent Main
Bulding. $plbndid Brick Dormitories,
Mchanteal Workshop theroughly equip-
ped. Fourth session opens Wedneday,

ept.. 21. 1904. Write for handsome illus-
troted Cataloftue to

CHAS. O.DEJEAN,
tSecretary.

Established in 1869.

W..B. THaoMPSo. P. C. McCoi

W. B. THOMPSON & CO.,

Cotton *-- Factors
-AMD--

COMMISSION MKEROHAN1T,
- No. ~O8 Perdido Street,

New Orleans,,La.

W. H. CHEVIS,
Contractor and Builder

iEtimates furnished for brick or
frame buildings.

Dec 20. . Phone 62

C EOL RESTAURANT
TO THE PUBLI0."

, We have just purchased the
tpeecer Rest orant and respectfally
solicit the trade of the publie.

Best Meal 25 cents.
at all hours.

Hot Coffee and Fine Cigars.
East State Street between Court House

and Masonic Ball -
Respectfully,

L. VALLE & WIFE.

Physicians prescribe it

f'r their most 'delicate

patienUts
OpLD and PURE.

F. r DleIs by
S- J. o'MWIN IiiLa.

Profcssalonal Cards.

R.* KEri1. D. D. 3..
Office in residence on Wabhington

street, Bear Depot,
ABBEVILLr. LA.

Call and see me for lrst-elase work
in Dentistry. Crown and Bridge work
a speelalty. Prices reasonable and all
work auaranteed satisfactorr.

V. P RWADI T. N. GRE&I

"EDWARD8 & GREENE.
Attorneys at Law,

Ofie 96 State street,
Abbetille, La,

Boars 9 a. mn. to 12 m.-1 to 4 P. m.

W. B. WHITE,
Abbeville, La.,

Attorney A Law and Notary Pnblie.

L. Broussard, R KitchbeL W W Balley

BROUSSARD, KITCHELL &d I[AIL•.Y,
Attorneys at Law,

Office near eonrthouse,
Abbeville. La.

L. O. BROhesAmb. GAo. W. BtmmiRas
For prompt and courteoue at-
tentioa go to

BR0188ARD & SUMMERS
INSURANCE AGENTS

AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Offce I Bsank Blds. - Abbevlle. La

POLITCAL :RALLY

licd at Erath on Last Suday

A well attended mass meeting
was held in the high school build*
ing at Erath last Sunday after-
noon in the interest'of three of
the candidates for the affice of
sheriff, Adam B~ndreaux, Albert
Hebert and Easte Mouton.

These three gentlemen made
short, speeches in advocacy of
tlir campaign and other ad-
dresses were made by Hon. Rom
P. LeBlaec, Hon. Z. B. Brous-
sard, Judge J1. A. ehlesingeir
and Prof. A. M. Delcambre. 4ll
the speeches were well received
and evoked much applause 'from
the audience.

Hon. P. Dupre 'LeBlaun, of
Erath, acted as chairman of the
meeting. Excellent music was
furnished by the Guidry brass
band of Erath. Much of the sac.
cess of the meeting is due to the
efforte of R. A. Broussard, who
did much work to aid it.

Breathes there a man with soul
so dead, who never_ to himself
bath said, "my trade of late is
getting bad; I'll try another ten
inch ad." If such herq be go
mark him well, for him no bank
account shall swell; no angel to
watch the golden stair, to wel-
come him a, millionaire. The
man who never asks for trade, by
ad or local line displayed, cares
more for rest than worldly gain,
and patronage gives him butpain.
Trade lightly friends, let no rude
sound disturb his solitude pro-
found. Here let him lie in calm
repose, unsought except by men
he .owes. And when he dies go
plant him deep that naught may
break-his dreamless sleep; where
no rude clamor cain 'dispel, the
quiet .that he loved so well. And
that the world may know its loss,
place on his grave a wreath of
moss; and on a stone above,
"Here lies a chump thtt wouldn't
odvertise. -- Ex.

The twenty-eighth ballot of the
Missouri legislature failed to
inake.any change in the deadlock
over the selection of a Uaited
Mtates .estato. :

', , : " ,; `^ ups - - "" ;'~ ":# '

THE SOLID SOUTH

Wants Planters to Stand by' Cot-
ton Association

Paul M. Potts, of Natchitoches,
-Louisiana member of the execu-
tive committee of the Southern
Cotton Association, contributes
the following letter to the Natchi-
toches Enterprise:

I am in receipt of a circular
letter from Mr. Theodore Price,
of New York, in whicj he says
the South raised L4,000,00 bales
of cotton last year and we carried
485,000 bales over from the crop
1903, which according to his
statement gives a supply to date
of 14,485,000 bales.

If Mr. Price is correct in his
figures we have a surplus of prac-
tically 3,000,000 bales of cotton.
This means ruin to the South uan
less we reduce our cotton acreage
and fertilizer 25 per cent. or
more, aid we indeed have a grave
situation to face unless we stand
together and meet it. The solid
South has stood together on many
grave questions and it can be de-
pended upon tq stand as a unit
on the cotton situation.

Every man in ~he South should
join the SouthernOotton Associa-
tion and help to keep thbpricetof
cotton up to where it will pay-
legitimate )rolt ovet the cost of
production and-keep the South in
prosperous condition.

It makes no difference whether
you are banker, mierchant, lair
ver, doctor, ntechaite o laborer,
your ' business suffers who 4 the
price of cotton gose bow th6
cost of .productloe .i t i tinpe
the whole South to stand tgetler
as one manin thias fght. Uilael
the infiluent you have to induaii
your rr frir friends to tiirte ore
corn and f&bd crops and les•seot-
ton. You h &ve the bet oft•h
argument. Theyvcannnot be hhrt
by it, but they ian be hriktn4t
you caali too 'if thiy help raide
another- 13,009000; bale crop d
cotton, and put the price'dadow
to 2 or 8 cants per ponnd.
I am a farmer myself ant want

to say to my farmer friendasthat
at least 90 per cent. of the pebple
in my part of the coinity hatve
signed pledges to plant 25 per
cent. less cotton this year.. Mr.
Theodore Prise, of tNew Yorks in
his circular letter that he has just
sent me (and' no doubt he has"
sent'them to thousands of others)
suggests that we-•te not going to
be true, to ourselves and onexan-
other, -but that each of us will
think that the other is going to
.plant less cotton and actinig o
this belief each of us will plant1
more, th4ereby causing a crop of
15,000,000 biles" of*cdttn, to be
raised in 1905..,

Now we all know thatlif Mr
Price is correct in hisugnh gelos to
that at least 8,{00.O00Lbalos Of
what we :raise'ini gao ,will have•
no value at all and thatk wq . iwlH
be forced to burn or destroy it in
some way to be ableto sell the
other 9,000,000 at- 3 or 4 cents
per pound. The surplus that Mr.
Price tells you about of 3,000,000
bales being carriedover from last
year will also weigh heavily on
the market, and you-can readilyj
see what. a predicatient we are,
going to be placed in according
to oMr: Price's figures and his
opinion of us. To srggest that,
the farmers of the Bouth" ae gro'

ing to plant moreott• h•er
signingn nageemea) to p tneleas
is to suggest tlighthar se arU di-
honest and this 14lo ut beliere
I believe toma every mnamws
signed the agreement to red+ .4
his acreage intends t, t4 and
will do so even if the pricof(
cotton rea*,hd 10ektg poipound
befdre anting tit. We iste
had a lsson that *i .n'aiit

to b1 ysi hy ePol ~rF p
with this year. wheyon'i1id a
have raised the corn -ipihP
er and .thereby have rece• vq
more money for yo~ : c "i

A fariner n~ i
hy raising plepty fciV
crops but he can hu

000 bale cotton oroep.
ratm leisitto bi

bring 'youn Y d
have the 5at$cto 1
at the eA`i f
have p t4 n
his frien s b e

A~bove all we qua
that we ai~ot
please Mr. 'rc

making ot ur o Ne
vention sIuld
everyo of is

to'r w i i .S Itn o A

dog to 4 rate
ba sei

The Agile
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thatW I'p

cotIem&pay
years of severe baot wor
get. fTh
neceilqsttU5

4 tt cke fn,; top 1dae
uletildh1$twe etr
fl~mehisbegl~ i~inkY~ten geM~43ii
This Wtuis ally aboo4
Agiust. 'S*u m alue in bOll

4orm 1 cnday
of thia**

tica 44r so 4 4p$y~, 1' ps$wi

partwi.ar~ly Phi. nnrtfrbreco ei d . Fh
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A Parin ian theatnse of "4seke *Asiting of.
ieties :of hstt ;firrti

ticasa'r :ias g

'early and "ce~nfeie~ .
In seasons of sewefthb
ravages, the aart: says{ poieon,
Dart igatrly:is bekis g

earlvy in A$ Mn; inqi

whose l ehibi t tdsfe.the weavils . , ,A lbri to 4s exib `body. of hi fa e } .r
alcohol:. h r New s 4e
fh veB a %rea pierwhexhib essi.


